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even less trouble than usual in obtaining GREAT BEDUCTtOXFarzQ&n& Garda Uctes.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

The Pres. (Splits Kleasag.

I
HAJVBSf'OFF, C EUTWESl EH I ,

i

VTEiat a Geor gia Paper iays !

The Temperance- - Advoeele published in
Atlanta, in it issse of the Iftb sajjk:

"We publish "below letters, parts of
which have great significance for Georgia.

It will be seen that the South is to be made

a special field for the third party move-

ment, or in other words whether the Pro-

hibitionists of Georgia will or not, these
enterprising gentlemen of the North, vnot

satisfied with the superior methods adopt-

ed by Georgia, seem determined to force
themselves and their (advanced) ideas upon
our people We have a higa personal re-

gard tor many who are connected with the
National Prohibition party, but do

think before they come dowa South to dis-

turb our methods that have preven success-

ful, it Would be well for to redeem

portions c their own territory.
Why not let well enough alone ? No

man, though he were a fool, would for a
moment imagine that Fulton ceunty could

have been carried for Prohibition by either
the Democratic party, the Republican par-

ty, or the Prohibition party, but when all
came into the fight as good citizens to re-

deem the county from the liquor curse,

forgettieg for the tame being that they be-

longed to any political party, then they
moved the world. The carrying of Ful-

ton county for Prohibiten b called by
some the wonder of the nineteenth century.
To us it waj the simplest thing imagina-

ble. There was no politics in it.
To our third party friends we would

suggest that they try local oation and let
all the people vote on the question without
interfering with their party affiliations and

they will be more successful.

Qf course we have no power to stop

those proposed lecturers coming into-- our

State, nor would we if we could. But we
can and do give the warning note to our
temperance friends tljat have done so much

for Prohibition. It is this, when these gen-

tlemen can show where a single county,

city e State that Prohibition has carried

by a third or Prohibition party, then it will

be true enough to listen to thea.
And when they can show that they have

carried one hundred and eleven counties

of a State alike tituated, while we have

carried only one hundred and ten, then it
will be time enough for us to adopt their
methods in preference to our own."

xplanKtiojL
Edgar why did you buy so many goods

when times are s0 hard ? Well ma, I will

explain: Nellie and myself while out
walking the other day found the streets of
Smithficld almost deserted till we reached

the iron front brick store of M. Summer-fie-ld

& Co. From the crowd we met
there we imagined that Sam Jones had

put tip his tent at that place and entering

the store we could but wonder at the busy
scene before us. Five men were kept busy

selling, measuring and packing goods, and

little Captain Sneed at the cash desk busy
taking money, handed in from all direc-

tions. I asked prices ofgoods and before

I could say "Jack Robinson" I found my-

self in possession of a fine suit of clothes,

Russian circular for Nellie, some shoes,

hats, furniture, carpets and other articles

which I needed, and after paying for all

these things I had enough money left to

bay the egg-nog- g for Christmas ai d pay

my next years expenses. The assortment
ot goods is so large and and the prices I
paid are so small that I shall hereafter buy
all my goods at M. Summerfield & Co.

Republican Holding off.

Hall mom Sun Special 9th.

The President ia rather disappointed

at the neglect of republican senators to
avail themselves of the semi-offici- al invita-

tion issued from the White House for them

to come up and slate freely their objection

to his nominations. The President showed

a commendable disposition to con ect errors
of consequer-c- e if convinced that any such
had been made, aad he is sincere io the
desire to avoid any reasonable cause for op-

position to his nominations. But several of

the republican scnaters have intimated that
there was some disingenuous purpose be-

hind this apparently frank action of the
President, the result of which might com-

plicate or embarrass them in their official

action. One prominent Senator said it
would be a most unusual proceeding for

them to goto the White House to give ad
Vice and suggestions to an executive of a
hostile party, and they would scarcely know

how U bear themselves in such a role. He
said the President need have no fear but
the opinion of republican senators with re-

ference to the character of his nominations

and tbe motives and influences prompting
them would be freely expresed, but they
would be expressed on the floor of tbe
Senate when the nominations came there
for review and decision. It is expected that
as the republican senators will naturally
h i anxious to have whatever poiats the?

1 may make widely disseminated, there wiU

informatioa as to executive session prnceed'
ms.

FACTS, FICTIONS AKO FASfX---

For Small ayolks.

Special Corkkspon'tto the Herald.
After the busy shot per has gone her

rounds auiid the marvels and mechanisms
on display-selec- t ing for each member ofher
charmed circle the gift most fitinr and sue-gestiv- e

they naturally turn to the matter of
entertaining the little ones and adorning
the home, for thefesxivities which follow
the showering "of the fairy gifts of Santa
Claus, and the perpetuation of all pleasant
legends incident to Christmas.

Children's fancy Cinderilla balls of course,
begining at twilight and closing at 6 o'clock
will bo a favori te entertainment for the
Christmas Holiday week, including New
Year's Day. For these, pretty and inex-
pensive fancy costumes, can be made of
bright colored and evening shades of sile-si- a,

scraps of velvet and velveteen, and gold
paper or gold figured wall paper.

The figures on the costumes, are cut out
of the paper and pasted neatly on the cos-

tume of silesia, after it is made up into
Mikado and other Japanese and Chinese
costumes, peasant, watteau shepherd and
shepherdess, Lady Teasel, folly, columbine,
clown, and othcrfancy character costumes.

Some of the character costumes'which I
have seen made of silesia, velveteen and
tinsel paper, for children's parties, this sea
son, are "Little Bo-peep- ," "Little Boy
B ue," "Dick Whitington" with his cat,
"A Torreador" or Spanish bull figher, "A
German Page," "A Zmgava" or Gypsy
girl with a tambourine, just such a dress
as Carnine wears in the opera of that
name,-a- nd really these all looked almost
as well as if they were made of silk, satin,
real velvet, and gold or silver embroidery
or tinsel work.

HINTS FOR HOLIBAYS.
The Christmas green is a feature of the

caravan sane.
Streets and stores team with confections

of all clashes.

The shop windows show novelties andm
tions Toys and toggeries grouped fantas-
tically.
Great skill and taste are revealed in the ar-

rangement, of the goods and graces artisti-
cally com-mingl- ed at all points of the
great caravansary.

Shoppers on the alert, throng the great
thorough-fares-a- nd the Peace and good
will of the Period to a pleasing extent.

Fire-plac-es and mantels for dolls houses,
and mantle ornaments for the same, como
among the new toys in tins line.

The dolls snow carnival, and sleighing
by moonlight, at Ridley's, is one of the
prettiest and most ingenious Holding tab-

leaux, that is seen in the whole city.
Beautiful boxes filled with sets of mag

netic toys, fishH, ducks, swan., lizards,
turtles and ships, all to swim and follow

the magnet, are sold at prices raugiug from
20c to $1.00,

It is a leaturo io all the doll collections

of thiit Holiday season that they come in
finer finish, at lower pikes, and in greater
variety than ever before.

There are seen in one store, no less than
twenty different kinds of dolls, namely.'
talking, walking, crying, laughing, siugingf
washable, American and English ray,
American and French rubber, boy, negro.

Wax, bisque, composition, formerly called
alabaster, dancing and waltzing dolls, be-

side dolls that can drink milk, play the
piano, drive and crawl or creep, and per
form other feats.

Dolls are not only given houses to live

in, chairs, tables and beets, and all other
furniture for the same, and every articie of
the toilet and dressing table, jewelry, India
shawls, muffs, boas, and other fare, just
like real live ladies and little girls or babies;
fer in the classification of dolls, there are
not only boy and girl dolls, but dolls of all
ages-babie- s, children, young girl, and full
grown lady dolls, and all theae dolls have
their appropriate garments and dolls ar-

ticles of every descrioion.
, Sidney Eaele.

None nut the Wealthy.
This saying has been changed since M J

Summerfield & Co., has reduced the prices

f Clothing, Dry goods and b urniture, go

to see them, it would pay you. Coal, wood

and brick lor sale at M. Summerfield &

Company.

An End' to lione Scraping.
. ' t or 1 1 C T? - 1 Til

Kawara ooepueru, oi uaumuuig, iu.,
says: "2aving received so much benefit

from Electric Bitters, I feel'it my duty to

let suffering humanity know it. Have had

a running sore on my leg for eight years;

mv doctors told me I would baye to have
the- - bone scraped or leg amputated. I used

instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters
and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and my leg is now sound and weH."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c,
per box by T. JbV Hood & uo.

wholesale
and Re t
AT

!LLMMS0N'& BLMEa.
o o

in store and arrivi-
ng1 daily

A Heavy Stock of Everything nice and
Freh in our Line.

150 Barrels Flour,
CALL GRADES.)

H Bsfore 1 Atece.
25 Cases Horseford s Bread Preparation

at Factory Prices, Less Freight.
23 Barrels Guitar,

25 Bas Coffee,
25 Boxes Cheese,

10 Boxes Cakes,
2 Car Txad.s Salt, ;

C. R.Sidef.,
Hams, Break fas Strips,

Corned Beef,
Meal, Molafirdf,

Fish, Etc., Etc.,
40 Boxes Tobacco Irom 25

Cents Up.

Smoking Tobacco,
CIGARS, SNUFF ALL KINifS,

Kerosene Oil. Etc., Crockery, Glasa .ndTin Ware, Wood and Willow Waase,
Axes, and Cotton Rope, &c.

We would call the attention of Country
JerchaaU and Fanners buying in

Large Lots
to'our facility fWr handling goods. Wo
make

Groceries a Speciality
are always on the lookout for bargains and
can give inducements. Come to see us
and we will convince you.

Very respectfully,mam & blake.
SfOTinE ! The underMtrrieu having quali-

fied as oxecu'ors of the will of Blake Bar-fiel- d,
deceased, hereby ntiSes all person,

having c'nimg agninst tne estate to present
them to either of them on or before the J t day
of December. 18SR,orlhi.s notice will beple-- .l
in bar of their recovery and all persons inciel.t-te- d

to said estjtte wifl please make immt!iatepayment. Tli 21et November, 18.S-"- .
28-6--w . a. Mar man. 1 ,

M.u. BaariKHi. j
Kx

JSj'JTICE! Those w he ewe rn j for profess-
ional services are respeclfuHjr requested to
ceme a'-- d settle; ail iwouup.'s not satisfactorilv-adjnte-

within the next 30 days wiil be ad-
vertised for SO days in the SmithfieH H r.n a li.and sold Wt the cwurt Uoue door, to the high-
est ludder for Cash. mith3e!d, iN. C , Novem-
ber 10th, 1885.

Q. J. Bonixpov. M. D.

A Song oi"Orar,iiu.ti.
In olden limes. BethesoVs pool

Waa' famed for heal ng ail disease.
Once pluugod beneath it water cool.

Baoii evil, staiu and sickness ceases.
In modern days we fin-- ' a cure,

Of worth aa rare, as much desoi-ving- ,
--

A remedy safe, quick and aure,
Br. Richmond's Samaritan Xcrviue.

For Epilepwy, Speanis. Fevers, Coli-a- . (Tamps,
o ih-- . G.ldi. or Any kind of Phthysie,

Its merit as 'a leader st-unp-s

It far above al! pl-sic-

It goes at once right to the spot.
Where lurks the danger, never swerving.

In all the world perhaps there's not
A cure like Dr. llichmond's Nervine.

As in the blood diseases
Each artery, each vein.eaoh i;iiti in

There's nwthing makes ill humor riy.
lexeme camaritan .Nervine.

For old or young, for rich or poor.
Whatever olas of life y.u serve in,--

To health wide open is the door,
From the Samaritan Nervine.

Then do you value strength and health.
And think these blcssingn worth preserving

Better than all Golcond a's woalth,
la Dr. Richmond' a tiaraaribia Kervine.

A Wonderful Book.
Jnst published, and for Bale by the sne&as
boek dealers, or may be had direct from the
author

MANHOOD I WOMAN nOOD 1

An exhaustive treat is on Sexual Exoeae,
the diseees arising from them, and their treat
mept and care; also brief lesture en Epilep-
sy and other Nervous Biseoses, showing th
relationship existing between the Sexual and
nervous j?ysien. y ur. M A. Richmond. Si.
josepn, Missouri. Knee $l.6U. Fully illus-
trated and elegantly bound, containing over
250 pages.

This wonderful book reveals the innermost
secrets of nature, and is, in fact, a kry which
opens the book of knowledge, and pluck
leaves of healing from the tree of Hie. It
treats of subjects which are of immense valne
Io every man. woman and child in the land
and will, in all probability save yoira of sick
ness snd fortunes in doctor's bill. Agents
wanted everywhere, both male and female.,
Send at once aud get-- aeeHts' ircnlnr.

NOTICE By virtue ef iVo authority con-
tainer! in a mortrage deed, executed to me or
the 20th day of March, 1885, by John A. Daugh
Iry and wife Beady A., and duly registered in
the Begistcr's office ofJohuston count v in bouk

. No. 60, pages 423 424, 1 shall sell at pub.
licanction. for cash at the cou rt house door in
the town of Smithficld, on the 4t i day of Jan-
uary, 1 888. a certain tract of lnnd in Mingo
township, Sampson county adjoining the lands
of Jesse Wilson. WR Bogget.O W Holly and
others, containing 744 acres and fuPy de-
scribed in sni I mortgage. This 20th day ef
Noveuber, 1835. DII GRAVES,

J H.ABELL, At'y Mortfraere.

Wkihts Imm VegtasieFius
rea raa

And ail Bilious Complaints

15--

Lidks' Wraps and Fins 2ress Gcixb.

FOR the next SO days' I will sell my eatir
of Fall and Winter

EATS AlID S0N1TSTS ;

At gretly reduced prices. My good are
all new, and are of the latest shapes and
stvles. Besides a full istock of Ladioa'
Wiap Brocade Visites, New Markets,
Russinn Circulars and Sacques, a beautiful
line of
Black Cashmeres, Tricots, Silk Vel-

vets, Satins, Pluahe3, and Dress
Trimmings of every variety.

A large assortment of Shawls, the best
goods for the least money iu Smith field.
Also,

Children's Cests and Hoois.
Rea4k bargnins ' in Hosiery and Corset- -

and a - nice assortment of Ladies ,
Children and Gents' Gloves.

A handsome line of Ladies' Neck-Wea- r,

Chenille Collars. Collarettes, Crepe
Lisse, Ties- - and Fichus, Linen

Cuffo and Collars.
Please call - and examine my goods be-

fore baying. Very respectfully,
MRS.-M- . V. BINGHAM.

AnTHFIELD, N. C.
ITTOKTkAGKird SALKi On Thursday Hist
ifJL of December, 1885. I will sell at puhli
auction, for cash, at VI o'clock u., in front of
the postoffice at (Jlaytsn, N. C that tract of
land conveyed to me ly J. C- - Ellington aad
wife, by a mertgajre deed dated 6th May.
1881, and registered in the Register's office of
Johnston county, N. C-- , iu book "B," No, 4,
pages 64 aud 05. The taid tract contains two
hundred and fifty acres and is the land al-

lotted te Winifred Ferret in the partition of
the lands ef David Turner, deceased. This
November 25th, 1885. Tou & Masmey Atty'a.

' A. Home,
Mortgagee,

NgW STORE.
o

Having just opened a first class stoek ef

CONSISTING OP

FARM IMPLEMENTS, PAINTS, OILS

LIME, PLASTER, BUILD-

ING MATERIAL,

COOK STOVES,

a d everything usually found in a first-clas-s

HARDWARE C TORE.
o o o- -

We invite all who need oods in onr
line to call and examine our stock and

us quote trices

E. J. & J.S?. HOLT,
lMy. Smithfield, N. C.

VALUABLE LAPJD
702 SALE.

I have for sale a small farm near
Smithtield, containing 70 acres, 10 acres
cleared, the balance in original growth.

For further particulars apply at the
Herald office, or see me at my store on
Railroad street..

W. L. Rii,T,

THE GLflrrON BHD!

Is one of the best and cheapest weekly News-

papers in North Carolina, and every citizen

in JohnBten County should subscribe for

THE BTJC Piice $1.00 per year. Send

for a sample copy. Address,

TUB BCD, Clayton, C.
"NTOTICE ! Under the power contained in a
morttraee deed, executed tu'me by Henry Ben- -

. . . .. .. i - - n 1 , fc Anett, ana auiy registerea in dook --o, ru.
noses 35 and 30, of th Register's office of
Johnston (kiunty, I will ae 1 at public auction.
for cah, at the court house door in mithftela,

n the 14th dny of December next. truet or
parcel of land lying in Selma township, John-
ston county, N. C. adjoining thelands t W,
R. Creech. John Masfj ana others, ana con
taining 20 acres. This November 9ta 158&.

W. II. oTALLiKGn, luongagee.

Bed Springs, Bed SpriiigS!
The best Bed Spring on tbe Market Is the

rEors9 SIios Bed Spring,"
For sale by W, W. NICHOLS at

S5.00 PKIi SETT- -
He takes in exchange for the Spring all

kinds of tbuutry produce and pays the mar-
ket price.

H 12 H EFERS YOU TO J. H. A BELL, W.
N BENTON, Mkk. M. V. 8NEKD It. P.
LUNCKFO!il, and various other persons in
the Cbuuty who have bought them and they
all sav t' at it is a good Spring.

FEATHERS, FEATHERS I

Feathers forsaleatW" W. Nichou.

connissiONEHS' sale.
TaluaUs Business Lot in. Smi&ield!

By. virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Johuston county, N. C , in the
civil action entitled "Martha Poel, Execu-

trix of Jhn Pool, vs. E. J. Holt, Adm'r.
of D. T. Daniel and others," we will sell

at the Court House door io the town of
SaiithfielJ, at nuction, at 12 o'clock M., on
Menday, 11th January, 1S86, the lot on
the corner ot Market and Third streets in
the town of Smithfield formerly occupied
by the late firm of Daniel Si. Pool.

Terms: One third cash, the remainder
on a credit of six and twelve niunths.

This December 9th, 1885.
, F. R, Bvsbee,

W. T. Dobtch, Jr.,
Commissioners.

Potato blight occurs most frequestlj in
warm, moLst weather.

The lee-wat- er reraedy for cabbage worms
has boon pronounced a failure.

Remedies for Might in pear trees end
yellows in peaches would be great
boons.

Prospects are that there will be less than
an average crop of onions this season.

Honey should be kept m Ihe dark or it
will granulate; the bees fcwork in dark
hives.

Most Id 'orchards need manure, and
the time to apply it is late in the summer
or in the fall.

Some of the best sorts of pears rot at
the core if left on the tree un til the fruit
begins to turn.

Mjny horses have a habi : of sleeping
standing; it is not a good one, and horses
shouTS be broken-o- f it, if possible.

Trees on the outside of an orchard are
usually more prolific, there. is more sun-
light and air, and the roots have a freer
range.

One of the principal advantages of fall
transplanting trees is that it is a season
of greater leasuregto the farmer than the
spring.

Putting fancy cattle into condition for
competition at fairs

constitutions. It has been carried to
excess.

Many English farmers practice shear-
ing their arly lambs in midsummer, and
claim that a greater growth of carcass is
obtained thereby.

Churning sweet cream is not considered
a good method by many Ieadimg'Jauthori-tie- s

the better plan being to allow the
cream to riin somewhat.

More attenlion should be paid to teach-
ing yot ng horses to walk fast than is done.
A fast walking horse ii a desideratum not
often met with.

Potatoes dug in clear weather and thor-
oughly dried in the sun will keep in much
bo tr condition iu tho bins than those
that have not been sundried.

Several years since a gardner discovered
that by planting squash seeds in earth that
had a layer of coal askos above and below
it the vines were not molested by cut
worms.

It would seem thae there is a certain
amount ofacidity in ensilage which must
produce an effect upon the stock fed unon
iu If the acidity U in osoess, the benefit
cannot bo beneficial.

Experiments at the Agricultural schools
of St. Rcniy, France, as between cold wa-

ter and water warmed to 113 degrees
Fahrenheit, supplied to milch cows, is re-
corded to have made a difference of one
third rr.ore milk in favor of the warm wa-
ter. The difference eeems excessive, but
yet not unwarrantable.

Cleanly cared for milk, an even, rather
low tcmpciatnre for the dairy-roo- churn-
ing when the cream is ripe (not too sour),
light saltiog (no crystals of salt in the but!
tcr), not too much Working, and atlrac
tive packages will , always command the
highest price iu the market if the cows
have been fed on well-fiaveire- d food.
Dairy World.

A Captain' Hew !: err
Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, ply-

ing between Atlantic City and N. Y., bad
been troubled with a cough so that he was
unable to sleep, and was induced to try Dr
Kinq's New Discovery for Consumption
It not only gave him instant relief, but al-

layed the extreme soreness in his breast.
His children were siiailarly effected and a
single dose bad the same happy effect. D.
King's New Pecovery is now the standard
remedy in the Cokeman household and on
board the schooner.

Free Trial Bottles of tbiis Standard
Remedy at T. K. Hood & Co's Drug

A Quaker's Letter to a Jeweler.

The following is a letter sent by J. G.
Frazier, of Bush Hill, N. C, to one of the
watch-mak- ers of Greensboro, a few days
since.

''Dear Sib. I hereby senw thee niv
pocket clock which standeth in need of
thy friendly correction.

"The last time it was at thy friendly

school it was in no way benefited or profi

ted thereby, for I perceive by the index of
its mind that it is a liar and the truth is

not in-- it.
"Purge it, therefore, I beseech Usee and

correct it from the error of its ways, and
show it the path wherein fa should go.

And when you layest thy correcting hand

upon it, see that it bo without paisioD,

least thou should-8- t drive it to destruction
And when thou seest it comfortable to the
above mentioned rules, send it home to

sie with a just and true bill arawn out ia
the spirit cf moderation, and I . mil remit

it to thee ia the root of all evil." Greem-hvT- O

Workmen. ,

James H. Pou,
A t torney-At-La- w,

stfUiriEU), JOllNTSOX COUNTY, N. C,

( Vf.-- t on Et tide of Court Houte Square in

;nil&nj.f -- rntfr!ff erfipzW at Lax- - ojiee by L. R
VTad-U- E7-- )

Will I? fact ice in tne Courts of the
4(h Judical District. Wi'.l attend Magistrates
Courts is anvpart.of Johnston County.

3fO. FV TO LKXD OX GOOD SECUHTTV.
FyeeUl Altcatle to tneCoMeetJea efCtaiBV

t- -)

ATT OEXTLY ana C0T7NSSLL0B

AT LAW,
XT t1SMITHFIED,

Attend ths Courts of Johnson
and Adjoining Counties.

Offire in Court lleuae.

J. H. ABEIili,
ATTO R N E Y -AT- -L A W,

SMITHFIELD. X. C
OF ICE IX THE COURT HOUSE.

sc-oia-l attention paid to collections and set

t!iil estate.
io the Ourts of Johniton Wake

bJ Warne- -

Sr. r-- T MASEEY.

IOU Ss 1TASSEY,
Attsmoys-at-La-T- T and Esil Set at9

Asnte,
smbitfield, n. c.

If vou wish to buy land or to sell laud, per
hap we cn a Tcu- -

We can negotiate loan?, for long or short
terras en real estate in Johnston county-Person- s

wishing to lend money or to borrow
wunev on mortgage of land may find it te their
ititerest to call on us.

ED. 8. ABELL,
A tt orne v-- a t-- I iUAV,

SMITH FIELD, X. 0.
Special attention paid to practice in County

of i ire of the feaeei uany jortion of Jhon
kicm tVuair 41-6-

S. I an J, i MM,
Carriage Manntaotui'ers

AND

UNDERTAKER.
VEHICLES at Eoci Bottom

Prices.
HeaUrs anrf Cincinnati Duy-ji-e.

BapfV and Vagoa Harne. Faddle.
Bridals, rtc. kept in stock, ery lw for cash

Cefttts and Burial Cases furuuhed ua saorl
letice- - .

Consult your interest and irsTe tnew a call
d examine tLeir Stock before pureUauaR

nTrtere Satisfaction rured.

MARKET STREET,
SMITH FIELD, N. C.

I hare opened nrM-cla- ss Kestaurnnt (TFIE

Club Hoil?e) protni-- e those who

fwor me with t'.ieir patronage tbat my tanie?
rhall be supplied with the best the market af-fu-rd.

ileal rerred at all heurs of the day
or niebt. I shall keep Oysters on hand for
pale, cooke I or raw, during the season. Come
to aee me.

Resuect fully,

A. Thain,
Red Front, pposite Sew Drue Store .16.

Selma Academy,
ELMA, JOnXSTOX COUXTT, K. C.

Rcnry Louis Smith, Principal.

A High School, desiprned to prepare Toys
and GirU for College or the practical dutiee of
life

C.nder the present management the Selma
AndnT bju irown with unexampled rapidity
la umbers and influence. Althongn in the
Riiiat tf the cotton-pickin- g aeason, and in

pit of the fact that only about a half crop of
cottoa ha been made, the average daily at-

tendance is now higher thau at any previous
period in the hi-to- ry of theiSobool.

Bo'lftl c obtained at from 6 to 10

dellant per month, fuel and l.ghts furnihd.
Calisthenicf, Minic. Painting, Dok Kcep-iv- f.

Latin Greek, French. Physiology, and
Higher .Vathematies embraced in the course,
which will prepare for any College desired, or
far the State Unirerity.

Tllitioil in English course from 2 to 3
dullnr per month.

The school is well supplied with Maps.
Ck,be, Reading. Writin- -, and Physiological
t'harta, Fractional Apples, C be -- root Clocks,
etc , etc. For further particulars, send to the
Principal for Cat ogue.

tTIv;E! iiTing qualified as Administra
tor of the eLtte of J. l Levisttr, deceaeed. I
hereby notify all persons cwing said estate to
uiake icirur li;e payment ; aud all persons
baring claims against saitl to preseut
thra to m by tbc It'th of December, 1886.

ThLj the 1st day of December, 1885.
- E.S. Moose, Adm'r.

Manuel of Modes- -

This new jdluinee of eautmerce and litera-
ture h edited aad published by a lady whose
elit-iris- connections with one, and favorable
relations with ma y of the best houses in three
cities, enables her to trent ihe subject from
prominent standpoints, and to cover excep-tioni- il

territuries on topics f absorbing in-

terest to readers and buyers remote from the
great centres aftrude. The work is thorough-
ly uJored by the Press of the country, and
tbe public at large, and aj a schcduleof uch
favts, figures and fashions as cannot fail to be
of use io buyers out of town, it should find
lodgment n every bouse hold in the land.

!eud ten cents ( lOets) for a.vmple copy to --

Mr. gll J. luttey, Presa Exchange, 74
Kearney itrett, Newark N. J.

A rorl-- World. '

Prtsident Cleveland's Message is of ur
usual leogth. But th s space it occupies is
not wasted. It is seldom that a document
has bsned from the Executive so full of iu--
fotrjiation mud instruction for the people."
It u free from Tcrbiasre, is writtea in n
platD, business like manner, treats of a
large number of snbjtcts aad is positive
and outspoken in the expression of opin-
ions on t h$ important issues of tba hour.

Nearly four oolums are devoted to our
dealings and concerns with foreign nations,
and the design f the President is evident-
ly to let the people know the exact posi-
tion of their Government on alt such 'ques-
tions. This portion of the Message, wnicli
follows & brief and feeling allasion to the
death of the Vice-Preside- nt, contains some
interesting points. The President admin-
isters a rebuke to Auslrli for rejecting Mr.
Keiley for reasons which could not be ed

in with self-respe-ct or without in-

justice to a larjre class f our citizens and
the abandonment of a vital principle in our
Government, and intimates that the posi-

tion will remain unfiled.
The treaties which figured in the last

hours ot President Arthur's Administra-
tion meet rith no favor. Tne President
is emphatically opposed to a Nicaragua ship
caaal, prefering ifce Tehnantepec ship rail
way as a means ot connecting the two
oceans.

t -

The treatoien; of home subjects is, of
cnurse, the chief feature of tne Message.
The unsocial condition of the Government
is good. The revenue l for the fisc d year
1885 were 24.829,163 leas than for 1884.
but they still gave $53,463,771 surplus
to the Treasury. The estimated receipts
for ihe current fiscal jear are $31 5,000,-00- 0

and expeuditurcs 0245,000,000, leav-

ing an estimated surplus of $70,060,000
at the close of tle fiscal year 1886.

A Democratic Administration wants no
large and increasing Ticasury surplus, ex-

torted fpm the people by unnecessary tax-
ation. II once the Pr2fident inst3 that
the taxes must be ra laced, iut he says
truly, 'The question of the Free Trade is
not involved, nor is there now any occasion
for the general discussion of the wisdom
or expediency of a protective system." In-

dustries and interests which have been en-

couraged by protective laws must not be
itjured or destroyed, and in any changes
that may be made American labor, which
is the capital of our workingmen, must be
protected. The President further recoal-
men J.s that the reductions made shall ap-

ply to revenue derived from taxes on the
important necessaries of life so as to lessen
the cost of living to every family in the
land.

On the subject of the silver coinage the
President speaks fully and emphatically.
He points out in an eihaustive argument
the financial disaster that would result
from the driving out of gold by rtlver com,
and moit emphatically recommends the sus-

pension of the compnlsory coinage of silver
dollars directed by tho law of 1878.
"Et tj month," Kays the president ' $2,-000,0- 00

ot gold in the public Treasury
are paid out for 2,000 .000 of sivler dollars
to be added to the idle mass alrerdy ac-

cumulated." An arvunueal in a para-
graph.

The President is fully in accord with
the exce lent rccoruuaeadation of the See
retarv of the Navy, and believes that if
they are heeded we shall have an Ameri-

can Navy at last. Thj subject of Poly
gamy is taken up with earnest feeling and
the President urges a law to preven t the
importation of Mormons into the country.

("ivil-Servic- e Rrfortn is briefy treated
hut vigorously upheld, although it is evi
dent tliat tbe President recogni- - the im-

portance of enforcing the rules with as
much fairness and as little irritation as pos-

sible. Every other fu'Hjcct of interest al-

luded to by the President is treated with
equal frankness, and there is a gratifying
absense of the customary desire to shirk
the resjtmsibility of a positive opinion.

The Message is a safe, clear, conserva-
tive paper, and upon the whole is an able
state document.

From Adam's fall diaetiso came,
When mortal man i not te blame.

For sickness ills and raging pain
Use Samaritan Net vine, and you will

gain.

It's known all over the World dy name,

Masters disease oonqu ars pain;

Cures the sick and heals the lame,

Invented by man of lame.

The Goldsboro, Snow Hill and Green-

ville Railroad movement still rolls onward

and gathers strength an it goes. It is now

looked upon as a setlJed fact that Pitt
county will adopt the subscription meas-

ure by & large vote at its election on the
question of issuing couoty Railroad bonds

to the amount of $30,000. The ekctsen

tion will take on the 16th curront. Suc-

cess to the measasrs- .- Qoidiburo Argot
-
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